Costume America
80 Smith St, Suite 7, Farmingdale, NY 11735
www.costumeamerica.com
Phone: (631) 414-7464
Email: Info@CostumeAmerica.com
*January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20 costumes or less may incur a
10% charge per item.
**We reserve the right to impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received
less than 3 weeks lead time (all paperwork, including measurement and deposits

**The 2 week standard flat rate pricing for any complete costume with
all accessories, including alterations, repairs & cleaning is $75.00
unless noted otherwise or as part of a seasonal special.**
Ask us about our ‘volume’ pricing

Costume Plot for Once Upon a Mattress
Minstrel (Narrator):
Tunic, tights/pants, berets, belt
Princess Winifred:
1) Green "Swamp" Renaissance gown, camouflage overlay, crown
2) Elegant Renaissance gown, crown
3) Nightgown, robe $35.00
4) White Renaissance gown (to match Dauntless), crown
Prince Dauntless:
1) Jerkin, doublet, tights, boot covers, crown
2) OPTIONAL Second jerkin, doublet, tights, boot covers, crown
3) White tunic/jerkin, doublet, tights, boot covers, crown (to match Winifred)

Queen Aggravain:
1) Extravagant Renaissance gown w/high collar, extravagant crown/headpiece
2) Second extravagant Renaissance gown w/high collar, second extravagant
crown/headpiece
3) OPTIONAL Third extravagant Renaissance gown w/high collar, third extravagant
crown/headpiece
Wizard:
Dark robe, chain overlay, turban/headpiece, belt
King Sextimus:
1) Jerkin, doublet, tights, surcoat/cape, boot covers, crown
2) OPTIONAL Second jerkin, doublet, surcoat/cape, boot covers, crown
Jester:
Multicolored Court jester outfit w/bells, shoe covers, hat w/bells
Lady Larkin:
1) Pink Renaissance gown, headpiece
2) Peasant shirt, pants, vest, beret, boot covers (men's clothing)
3) OPTIONAL Second Renaissance gown, headpiece
Sir Harry:
1) Jerkin, doublet, tights, boot covers
2) Knight tunic w/cape, tights/pants, sleeves, chainmail headpiece, boot covers
3) OPTIONAL Second jerkin, doublet tights, boot covers OR Tunic, vest, pants, boot covers,
belt
Sir Studley:
Jerkin, doublet, tights, boot covers
Sir Luce:
Jerkin, doublet, tights, boot covers
Lady Lucille:

Renaissance gown, headpiece
Lady Merril:
Renaissance gown, headpiece
Lady Rowena:
Renaissance gown, headpiece
Lady Mabelle:
Renaissance gown, headpiece
Nightingale of Samarkand:
Blue/white tunic w/feathers, headpiece, leggings OR body suit, bird shoe covers
Princess No. 12:
Elegant Renaissance gown, tiara
Kitchen Wench:
Skirt, crinoline, peasant blouse, waist cinche, mob cap, apron
Ensemble:
Ladies-in-waiting: Renaissance gowns, headpieces
Lords/Men of the Court: Pants, tights, tunics, doublets, jerkins, berets, boot covers
Knights: Knight tunics w/capes, tights/pants, sleeves, chainmail headpieces, boot covers
Servants: Peasant shirts, pants, vests, berets, boot co

Special Notes: All costumes are based on our interpretation. At times, it may be
necessary to send costumes that are not exactly what is described, due to sizing or
availability but we guarantee that costumes will suit the character.
For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available for $200 for 2 hours
(Nassau & Western Suffolk. It is $25
0 for 2 hours in Eastern Suffolk
and Queens). A visit involves dressing your cast, making minor adjustments to
costumes, and any help with wardrobe that the costumer can address within the 2
hours on-site.
For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store employees for
an additional fee ($50 for Nassau/Western Suffolk each way. $85.00 each way Eastern
Suffolk and Queens).
Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop. Additional time is at
prorated costs: 3rd week ½ rate, 4th week ¼ rate.

All shipping costs out and back are in addition to costume rates and will be added to the
final bill before shipping (once costumes are bagged, boxed and weighed.

